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ltd to damocratir control of the gov-

ernment The trim- - know n.. their
enemiea are.

If Bryan should lie elected president
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attribute it to Roosevelt's cowino hat.
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to hide that bat.
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price of wheat it would and in anl
timiilatinc the effort, of the farmer Firfl ,,!(,,, Accident. Plate tilaaa

that there would follow rant overpro
duction tad rsnrVUitit inability of the
wheat.pnlnciiig countries to control
the prisliii-- t Russia would offset this
natural contingency "by lower inn the
government price so n to discourage
further expansion of the wheat area."
Plausible a this sounds, it never
would he possible. The price of wheat,
a of all other rommmi it iev w:v aga
tinue to lie governed hy nainrai law
IB long a. men buy and cell. All at-
tempt In make it other iae must fail.

The t'niteil sutes. a Mr Whelplev
proprly says, "dnea not interfere with'
the business of the individual, tights1
shy of iaternalism and as a govern-
ment o! the people by all the people,
denies that any one industry ran hope
for such ie'ialiiel effort on its bar-- 1

half." He also fsiints out tile MVtWM
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It would hit England worst of all. and
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for war. " Such conclusions are self- -

evnient. 1 hey would lie sheer ati
of time ami logic were it not for the
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country seriously made a proposition to
combine with its most formidable rival
111 an attempt Is override by govern-
ment and international agreement laws
established since the foundation of the
world was laid. But the irn ident is of
interest as a side light oil the inner
working- - 01 Internationa: tliplomacv.
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